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CAP. XXVI.

An ACT to revive, continue and amen an A& to provide for

the fupport öf a Light-Houfe at the South end of Coffin's Island,

on the Eaftern fids of the entrance of Liverpool Harbour.

H E R E AS, the said Act hath expired, and it is expedient to revive the same

1 BE it iherefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Afembly, That, an A&,

paffed in the.fifty-fecond year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A . to p ovide for the

fupport of a Light-Houf: on the South end, of Cofin's Mland, un the Eaftern fide, of the

entrance of Liverpool Harbour, and every matter, claufe and thing, therein mentioned, be

* revived, and the fame is hereby revived.
Il. And be- itfurther enacted, That no lhip. or velfel·coming-from-aForegn port, or engag-

ed on a coafting. vuyage, fhall be liable to pay Light Duty more than once upon any fuch

vova e but if the faid Duty fhall be demanded the fecond time, the mafler of the faid vef-

fel lhall produce to the perfon denanding the fame, the Certifcate of his having previoufly

paid the Light D.uty.upon the-fame voyage.

And whereas, a LigAt-House has been recently erected on Cranbe-ry Island near Canso Harbour, which will

be higly beneficial to vessels sailing to andfrom.the. Eastcrn varis.of the Province.

M. BE it therefore enacted, That 'ail veffels entering into any port or. ports to the Ea.û-

* ward, wherc His Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor- may think proper to appoint Collec-

tors.of Light-Money, fhall be fubje& and liable!to the fame rates..and duties as -are paid by

veffels entering into the Harbour of Hialifax.
IV. And be it further enafled, That. the faid Act hereby revived, together with this Ad,

ihall be, and the faie is hereby, 5ontinued in-force for one.year from the publication hereof,

and from thence to the end of the next Sefiion of the General Affembly.

CAP. XXVII.

:An ACT -to continue and amend an A&, to encourage perfons .con-

cernedin the Lumber Trade, and authorifing Courts of Seffion to

make regulations for preventing obftrualions in bringtng the fame,

with other articles, down the feveral Rivers ii this Province.

VIE it cnacted, by the Lieutenant-Gwcrnor, Council and Igmh, That the faid Ac pafed -in

f) te fftyeig~h yar f Ilisprcfent Majefty's Reign, entitlied. An'A~tie~uaepr

fons concerne'd in the Lumber Trade, and authoriiog Courts. of SCfilon to make reguiations

for preventing obilruéions in bringing the fame, with other articles, down. the fev.erai iivers

oi this Province, and every claufe, matter and ting, thereiI contaibed, and the everal clau

fes hereiuafter mentioned,. in addition ther.e.tp, be and tLe famç. her.ey contiane in
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